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THE SHELLSYOU CANNOT EAT HUTS
HAVE MONEY UNLESS YOU EARN AND SAVE IT

-Of all the money-saving plans, life Insurance to conceded to be the beet. It in absolutely m/k. 
Guarantees protection against *mmt. Compels yon to sees 1' 
premiums, and which might otherwise Save been spent tool 
your earning power has beeeme impaired. . .

«For those who cannot afford to pay $40.00 or $60.00 a 
an ideal proposition, as under ^that plan, weekly premhm 
accepted on the lives of persons from age Z to 70.

A GREAT INDUSTRIAL SAVINGS BANK POLICY
o crura a wee*, upward

in all families.

policy, Ikdcstbial InsHTanyx isfor a
its, upward, Are Called Fob, are

A WEE*
is no protection against death, but is is a sure preventative against
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with a carl that ’■ paidis the peat the idea is the day* at John Wyrliffemind that ta have Wat Tyler, lived ia the or a hat;of the of the■ag. I mid hernia aisd, it referred te'was a
aU the ideas that For mj card ft iaHie acted sayiag wascomment on one of your con tribu 

butions in letter form, signed “A 
Union Man” on the subject of a co
operative store in Toronto and the 
handling of union label goods, etc. 
The substance of the letter to good, 
and 1. do not criticise harshly, es
pecially so since the writer states, 
"hoping some older union man than 
I will take up this question of Co
operation," etc., thereby acknow-

Km la lUki fft fha ‘‘m ■ Uta **

from the «Aayo of

ia say *»y, yam.

The feet that we That, te my sued, ie the greatest sayhare act got rid ef it They are
tired ia the day* of A ad I bawl the fact ia theslavery he breathed the spirit ef a free- Fer my card ft ia

tired jwet ti
George.braady George, a true

lodging be to not at the “game" 
many years, bet when he states 
“when yon ask for the label on your 
goods the dealer always stops on 
another 50 cents or s dollar," Union 
Man to if be thinks a co
operative store will lower the price 
of anion label goods. Tte true fre
quently, unscrupulous dealers win 
try and add a little more on goods 
and use the union label aa the reas
on for It, bat take the question from 
a trade union viewpoint, why 
should

Should I
striking far primiplee hitsthe animal part

labor applied
Far my card it in

ie the gift ef the And I’m aThey tell I go to Greater toto eey that ia aI Just of my leeal
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» » thistle patch is taie city to point Why theI can’t hare a ay any in the First, if we are able to•f the city. *»*tdid, we Or whywe ought to give te the jack- with the card that's
buying

Spence’s He eey»à union pair of shoes be

base the by-law gea thousand dodoverall 15 
gers a quarter of a dollar more if 
these bear the label. The label 
signifies shorter hours, good wages, 
and union men who expect the 
union label efi their pay, ». «., a 
union seals which to a dollar or two 
more than that without tbs label, 
so to speak.

One may get a pair of shoe* or a 
coat with the label for four^ dollars 
and one which looks just exactly 
like it for $3 50. or a thousand bille 
for $1.75 with the unton label on 
and at $1.50 without, but who 
knows but what the shoes or coat 
were made under the sweat shop 
and the most grinding conditions, 
or the dqdger» printed in some cel
lar sweat shop. Jfsrnf—Union men 
who expect the label on their pay, 
which means a little more wages, 
should expect to pay a little mere 
for union label goods, to help the 
operative on those goods to get the 
Union label on their pay. The 
trouble is we have too many cheap 
guys in the labor movement

Tears, Sawcxl L. Laroens

were ell right •r-i"
te ge to

I think ft

NOTICE.
.

There are many trades or call
ings in which a sufficient number 
of workers are engagea to form 
unions, which are still unorgan
ised, in this city. The Toronto 
District Council are ready and 
willing to organise all each, and 
while they call on workers in 
such callings as soon as they are 
known, they may overlook some 
who desire to be organised. This 
to not intentional A communi
cation addressed to D. W. Ken
nedy, Secretary, 59 Edward 8t, 
from anyone who desires his 
trade or calling to be organised, 
will receive immediate attention,
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modify. In Ha merchandise that wul 
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k helpless aad Mari take what H —a 
get It —aaot go to another market, far 
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Why k that workingmen toil aad ekve 
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Toronto District Labor 
Cpuncil Label 

Committee.

GREETING.
At tbs last meeting of the 

District Labor Council the fol
lowing recommendation of the 
Label Committee was adopted :

“Your Committee find that 
dense ignorance prevails aa to 
wb*t the different labels are 
like To overcome this ignor 
a nee your Committee discussed 
the possibility of publishing a 
label directory. We find that 
now we have » medium in The 
Tribune, by which we can 
familiarize the public with all 
labels. Your Committee recom
mends that all crafts having a 
label be asked to publish a cut 
of their label in The Tribune 
every week, as we feel that this 
is more practical than s label 
directory.”

Hie Label Committee feel that 
this method of advertising your 
label wU| have good result, as it 
will twiirought before the people 
continually, whereas a label 
directory would not be so effec
tive. The Label Committee are 
oontinouaiy met with the objec

tion "we do not know the label 
when we see it” If this method 
of advertising your label is fol
lowed this objection can no 
longer exist

We therefore ask your co
operation in this matter, feeling 
confident that an impetus wifi 
be given to the demand for 
labeled goods. Fraternally yours, 
T. C. Vodden, Chairman of Com
mittee, Mat Daewdf, Secretary.

to the
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As torheld in the Labor Templethe 27 th, to the Labor evening, and the report
«onditio m, and the

▼Mlto
the veil.
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Ubc Tribune that pew-
ia the to organized lab are like fitemtervwiil Shall Weto heretOffTO DjsntCT uuwe council tow. Hw la 17le its

Virtue

Spence. Hvblari Urqekartof the
ei ControlAt theof 11,800,000,

Had theTear, paM #w it ie jest ae wed to do ae
to take e vote at thefar it aeta oet

number of liquored by the at that hiedWe tookL THJE PEOPLE'S VETO.—That Baydwellings ia the «tj last January,by-law or resolution to eertateand ia it the chief opponentof the*Lmportaat Kul>j*vts 
■hall wait thirty dag

Ie he la eves* not fair to oet the will of thedays ia City Goon Hubberd. "Ibeinj Anally If dor-would
Controller Spence denied that he Ledby petition for it#

(oiar to the people, 
‘’There wee thin•«to at theaad toeeompetitioB tor roofs, eoald, of

ebeeyd by thelowering athare bet Controller Hubberd, “the1 Following are the subjects aboveNot week! i twit the
People h Vetoto which oeoDle. tbc Dcoplt1 

refused to pet it hibe applied
Granting,be aeved ia he only reelly 

Boerd of ConCeatrol," aaid Cna-shifted her of*5*^1 td£d
3. THE DIRECT INITIATIVE. trailerrelievedat. w. mm p«Ni . * »

The people whoef $7W of toeThat if eight per
to H," aaid theto the City Councilby petition

would aay by-law or that they desire
trailer «•earth latheaad the OaeaeU doshrink by about twenty-nix to hate
of Me ef thehave to in-aad the it, thee it

obey them? 
of Controlleredited to a vote ef the people actabouttoe tax rate

admire the fraakaam efW. T. herd, and it an thetoiak ef itl mated ia time, aad theD. W. that he broke Ms pledge. Ae for thelifted obey the will ef the voters aeJao. P. la betterMayor—why, a very poorof the at to# polb.of the
ie the

would have How They Votedabout four
We repeat the dirMoa list given lmt

week, aad la doing ae detire to
lauroMod parties lave been to 

duatrkmsly circulating false state
ments to our advertisers and others 
to the «fleet that THE ThlBUNE 
18 NOT THE OFFICIAL ORGAN 
of the Toronto District Lab» r 
Council. We, therefore, publish 
an exerp from our agreement made

anyway.
from powerfulia spite of

corporate intérêts#,
Where would to#

On Monday, Man* 18th, 1906, at a
meeting ef toetors' worth of City Coeaeil,toe wtil ef ef which are putting ia their Noble ia Committee ef theef twe to Whole moved that Ae Council obey theef Ti

wtil of thethe Oe- your working
mrth thatfor tied1ef the easily took It m of the 

m to ia- 
dwel lings, 

.. . . sad not in
afleet the right to vet# oe
r.
Noble *e motiea wee aega-

value ; mid
thb ia face of

but aot to
to get. Per# eretax would faOHovoudlyef the CUg of

Toronto m thetired ea the f<

toe tax to tee District Labor Council,(Per the people),
buildings. Controller Ward.8. Are »e ef dm City Ooea- Thirdly,eil le breek u facturer», bet they Noble.Ward

Ward
to the «teat ef toe fall Wardat tola ef tier aad lymd.Wardcity ha of toe

NATO.Fourthly, toe (Agaiaet the people)toe Toronto Mayor Urqtoart.
< ontroll«>re Hubberdto whip aad the Osa be raised Warda year. and Coats-WardThem are toe
Ward

Ward
Ward

Controller Shawm did aot vote.tiollento£r* Harrieon
will, and, ia toe ia Ae Council

breakiag
given written pledgee to orgaaiaed 
that they would obey aay vote of th
e m * . • .a _ __ » •__si____t—

to Ha
Its object le to pie. Seven of the*

Vnjuhart,aameb.
-1» U C"

Shan they do this with impunity t

The Two Seven
S. VirtueMr. J<

■ ea the the City Council who dated to rote Yes,

L.i.idtilriti,

c=tact

y <■ —**• -------------------
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M Locals Aivnuna.

A Three-Fold Issee
et week toe Tribua# i 
ero to ea to be the

The Sevee Huedred Dollar 
Exemptloe

wo potato ef oar 

yet toe th.rd point le
of greet 
amefeBi 
We she!

striving fart
to attain this object leIfc-J ■■■

through a right am ef the power 
t*xa«do* Take the tax Arm the wr 
place aad pet H ia

Tbc Toroftto Federation For 
Majority Rile.

of to. land

Geary, McBride,

of tko Toronto District 
Camnoit, mi* toe rapport y

or.......... bg
tko Toronto Biatrial Labor Council.

FUR COATS
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ta Aad fir Bned 
coats ri*#* gannnt be 
duplicated la Canada
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of tWA n iitnrj of
lihea, » liti a good pr*

nukel plot id#
uiHW » little thinin the

whit»*

bells boil
is salt water

» little

lard.

the yolk of egg and belt a cupful
Try ia hot fat mad

or the
the yolks of two

a cupful of the grated
Had and juke of half a

of résilia,
Stir rigorously until it

aad cover with the whites of the eggs
beaten stiff.

fr. jjj-jfr;, jig.

■if '

, >• iv «wXkuv ,

Household Hints
. " . wj, v • »- ~ -I-

To qtoaa a clothesm-inger quickly 
saturate a doth in eoal oil aad rub the 
rolki*. ,

.'f
Old stocking. can be need for carpet 

rags if eat round and round into oae 
kwg strip.

If the chimney takes Are threw on a 
handful of»entphiir or several handfuls

, t of eatt. w - v- —, - •'

Mis a teaspoonful of pulverised alum 
. with the store poI:eb and it will give 

the stove a fine lustra 
***

Wash tits carpet broom thoroughly 
with esapsuds twee ia tea days, shake 
till nearly dry aad hang up.*

' A few drops of seal oil on your dart
ing doth will brigfc'sn the furniture gad 
prevent dust from flying from the
doth.

> , Ji .
Ordinary patent lent' er or russet Un 

’ aid ehooe een be kept bright sad fresh 
with vaseline, applied with a doth er 
■,0'ffa

J»
When soot is seeidsaUDy dropped up

on. the eirpet, threw upon it aa equal 
ans-unt of ,mh aad sweep up alto
gether. There w ll be esareely a trace 

t, of it left
jl

To make d ie ea dwiehee cut thin 
d osa of broad, butter lightly, «pread 
with dates chopped fi-e, form the aaad- 
w’ehat and trim off the cruets.

For perspiring feet add a little am
monia to the water yen bathe them ia 
‘... _ JI ’ " -

Tbe try brat euro for insomnia in 
sunshine and plenty of «streiw in the 
fresh sir.

JI
Use tbs egg shampoo every fortnight 

if the hair sad scalp are to be kept in 
£oo,l «ond'tbu. -

J»
Falling hair dene ten aa impoverished 

eouditi a of the sysla*. A good iron 
tonic should be taka 

JI
Tincture of beaaoin *ould always be 

added to nay mist re drop fay drop. 
This will prevent curdling. ..[tjyiv-,

•A
Cantor eO rubbed into the scalp often

K falling hair,, esp eiaDy when the 
aad hair ere dry.

»
Olive oil taken irt r ihy one table- 

sp onfnl every moral g before break
fast, is sa esc lie t îemedy for liver 
speta

*
B.ual p Arts of powdered Castile 

era , po d red oirie root and 
ekalk male a- excellent aad 
ire toefib powder. ,,

When buying a camel ’e-hair 
brush see that the brietlee are not too 
eofL- The eofi brietlee fall and mat 
after two or throe wettings.

f.i -. jt -«
The tooth brush should be subjected 

to a good cleansing with eoap aad wa
ter every few days The bset brash ss 
have the brietiee rather wide apart

JI
The cuticle or any part of the flesh 

around tie naif should never be cut 
Rimpiy press it bapk with aa orange 
stick or a soft doth over the Anger aaiL 

JI
To remove freckles apply with a 

soft brush or rag, lemon juice aad 
glycerine, but care must be taken.that 
the Ah to not tnpoood too nraaAe 
the sen .. ' W,

JI ...
The secret of making a meat course 

the moot appetising portion of a din- 
r is to serve something sweet ia eee- 

k section with it The Gerama euetom 
"to to eat very rich compotes of fruité 
with roasts, eta, but these are quite too 
sweet for the American palate. Ia 
fritters the American housewife will 
find a more than —Hafactciiy substitute. 
The sweetness of the sauce er filling 
bleuita with the batter aad loaca en
tirely any nickering taste. The fetiow- 
ng r< ci pee for fritters toad them selves 

temptingly to winter bills of fare.

Orange Fritters—Fed two oranges 
and slice in this pieces. Oip in a 
batter made from one cupful of flour, 
a rounding teaspoonful of butter, a ta
blespoon ful of sugar, a pinch of salt.

Bakers’lntemational Union
LMML 204

. .h7S.t.

ATTENTION ! !
Bakers'

Still On
1%

Weston's, ami TontUa’s Steps Still 
oa Strike.

If You Are a Good
f

Union Man
It Will be on Your 

Clothing

It is a Guarantee of Good Work
manship and Fair Conditions.

Any First-Class Clothing Store has the Goods. 
Prove Yourself Consistent by Insisting on 
Having It. .:... rxr " „ . 1 —.. ,



cially delicious when served with
rant jelly sauce.

FACTORIES INSPECTORSFer this boO a
>ful of water to aand a

thieÉ syrup. third bf a
of beatea currant jeOy and boil

The fvtiowlag are the Wsctery laepeetore 1er thewell. Take from the tee, add the juice
of a lemon, strain through a One sieve

Jenny Lind Fritter*—Make a batter 
of two eggs beaten very light, one cup 
of mitt,< enc cup of flour, one teaspoon- 
fel of hating powder and one tea
spoonful of butter melted. Hare ready 
tart apples cut in quarters. If the 
eggs are large, add more flour, as .the 
better «suet be quite stiff to cling to 
the apple. Dust the apples with sugar, 
dip In batter and drop in hot fat. Serve 
sprinkled with powdered sugar.

Their Office Is Is the
Toraeto, groead Seor. day having
with them, or deal ring te knew

half a pint
e id wi

to a boil
Continue to stir until a thick Tobacco, either Plug,Alio» thk to or Twist or Cl always seestill stirring. the Unionthe mix- that Union W,your only guarantee 

hours sad healthy coa little eld three eggs,
into it before aiding na-

with salt, white pep-
and stir ia two

Have ready
an inch

which have
belle of the

Dip thetty ia the rewire of
kilo into

and fry
Serve with

THE TRIBUNE

VZ'io

- V*.,

Health and Beauty

LAMM AS THE MANUFACTURERS’ ASSOCIATIOU 
WOULD USE IT.

Apple Fritter»—Core, fare and cut
s üîird of Kh'ZTWith o\*o

uniform sise^^Spriakle WHk powdered 
sugar sad a tittle laaseu juice. Cover 
with a napkin and when they have stood 
fee half aa hour, drain. Ia the mean
time make a better by mixing and sift
ing together a cupful ef flour, a pinch 
of salt and a tableepooaful of sugar. 
Beat well the yelks ef tws eggs, 
half a cupful ef mitt and stir gi 
aDv into the flour. Beat 
fore all the liquid ia added, as it is 
difficult to whip a thin batter smooth. 
Add eae tableepooaful of melted better 
or oflve oil, beat well and stand aside 
for aa hoar. When ready to use fold 
ia the whites of the eggs beaten to a 
stiff froth. If the better ia sot saf- 
fleieatiy thick to coat completely the 
eKeee of apples, mix la a tittle more 
fleer. Dip each piece ef otwde ia the 
mixture sad fry to a getdea brews is 
very bet fat. lift sat with a skimmer 
sad dry on paper ia aa open oven un
til all arc fried. Bpslahte with pew-

Apricot Fritters—After soakiag the 
required number ef apricots, stew 
them In sweetened water and when 
cooked drain off the syrup. Put them 
fas a soup plate and sprinkle with pow
dered sugar and lemon juice, or if de
sired • wineglsesful of brandy. Put 
the yelks of two eggs into a basin and 
mix them well with two tableepooafnle 
ef salad oil and a pinch of salt Stir 
in by dsgrsw •- four ounces of floor 
which has been thoroughly sifted. When 
a perfectly smooth paste ie formed 
pour in slowly, stirring nil the time 
with a wooden spoon, half a sap of 
lukewarm water. Beat the batter for 
t* or flftesa minutes, cover the basin 
with a cloth and allow it to stead for 
tiro hours. Just before using the but
ter pour ia the wine ia which the apri
cots are soaked or one teaspoonful of 
vanilla and the stiffly hasten whites of 
the two eggs. Dry the apricots oa a 
cloth and dip ia the battot. Fry ia 
boiling fat end serve with a sauce fla
vored with wine.

Bice Fritters To a capful and a 
half of sold, cooked rice, add a table- 
spoonful of sugar, the yolks ef two 
eggs, a cupful of milk and sufficient 
floor to make a thick drop batter. Add 

teaspoonful ef bating powder with 
the last portion of flour, and lastly fold 
ia the stiffly beatea whites of the eggs. 
Fry as usual and serve with maple 
syrup.

Baaaaa Fritters—Bemove tbs skin 
from four baaaaaa, scrape them and 
•ties into thin round pieces. Sprinkle 
with a tittle powdered sugar sad a to 
bleepooaful of lemon jutes, and stand 
aside while mating the batter. Mix 
sad sift together a cupful of floor, a 
pinch of salt, one teaspoonful of sugar 
and a rounding teaspoonful of baking 
powder. Beat the yolk of aa egg with 
half, a cupful of mitt, stir gradually 
into the dry ingredients and lastly fold 
is the stiffly beatea white of the egg. 
Add the ben aune, drop by the spoonful 
aad fry la deep flat These are wpe

Would do well to spnnd lew on com
plexion eoemetics and beauty doctors 
and use more ef nature’s beautiflere. 
True beauty comes from within, and: 
external applications cannot eliminate 
internal irregularities. Clear, pure 
drinking water should be used pleeti-i 
fully by the individual. It is health 
ful and contributes more than Ha share j 
to good looks aad fine feelings. The 
water may be chilled but not iced, for 
the latter taken in quantities is harm
ful.

■ J»
When people at« wt thirsty aa en

ure uay is i«kely to pane wuuout tee 
omnung ox a guise ox water. This is 
not ngat. Tee drinking ot water may 
oeeoine a habit the same as anything 
else, and tear women drink more than 
a quarter as muen as lacy should, tie 
Ums meals is the time to drink it, and 
thee pats sjstld be t..e average of 
an auiut. Tats means about sta oru«- 
anry glasses.

#
When you awake ia tee morning 

drink n glass ot water. 1$ would be 
better hqi it you are troubled with in 
u.geeuon, but uo not drink with your 
■maun. Half an hour after tee morn
ing meat another g.ase ot water should 
be tas en, and it is well to urink every 
hour or eO thereat ter until bed time. 
Physicians reeomhst.au the water cure, 
ana experience confirms its benefit*

J»
Simplicity is the present rule ia hair 

drew mg. The b«g, horrible pompadour 
a left 10 toe chorus girt»—aad it» place 
is not off toe stage. There never was 
anything mer» tnsiy hideous than the 
pompaaour “ratted” up by the ama
teur hair dresser. The straight tines 
bring out every defect of the complex

Just how you should diets your hair 
is a qusatioa that you mast settle for 
yourself. Your neighbor may look very 
pretty «rite her ha>r done a certain way, 
but the style may not be acceptable 
for you.

Ji
Kxpériment until you And the secret. 

If you can afford it, go to a hair dress
er aad let her give you ideas. The sx- 
ptase of such aa experiment ie trifling 
aad it any set yoa «a the right track.

The e’fver woman w e discovers a be
coming way of doing her hair seldom 
changes the style, hot cottons to it as 
lung aa afa can.

JI
The girl with the high fombead mast 

bring her hair down a little. The girl 
with âne temples and lovely forehead 
should arrange her hair so ‘ 
ties are " *

Beautifying ie but a bringing out of 
good points aad a glossing ever of poor

LLIOTT”
. sates â SWISS STS.

"Tus ELUO*has agate been takes ever by Mr.

ep^ntelweete, tote see ef Toroeto', leading
la see Beetle» win be foand a tor to which 

purely unadulterated geode are da passa»' A 
sham ef your patronage trill be eppraeleted.

JOHSS S, ELLIOTT, Pro».
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Union LaM Articles

«3 mil inniiicH
elwaye

Acker & Barron Mfg. Co.
ALL STYLES or

Washable Coats, Pants, Frocks, 
Caps, Aprons, Etc.

ORDERED WORK A SPECIALTY

inttsærr 70Term*St.
TORONTO
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Dunkirk, N.Y., Oct. 2».—Thirty fish pay £or it, utThe Glee* Blowers’ Union Value of a Labor Paper
Said one who put* into practice what 

he preaches:
If oas should strive day and night to 

advance my interest»; if we were to fight 
constantly at every mere; 

s had a hand to help sad a 
Booragement for my friends, 
this week after week with 
eg diligence, I think in sheer 

gratitude 1 would not rent under n load 
of unrequited obligation. I would he 
en ingrate to do nothing for him in re
turn.

Thin to just whet the union paper is 
dsteg for the union men. It may not 
he as large and as nicely gotten up; it

good intent far
and their crews, numbering ago adopted the income fan for and get others to do

will go on strike I.ah<>r Journal.2 per cent, of his
companies until a fund of $200,

l.ne fish have reduced their 000 ia raised.
price from $60 to $50 ^ ton.

bey whoBesides the strike will At a late meeting of the was reading theenact about 800 employed at Master Printers, at which the eight
word ofopen «hop" questions wareday and the replied theMy mm,up for discussion, one of the paterfamilias from behind hiedeclared thatan advance

lhA s^^mwWl n cJkIM coma no» '«p«l Shop,ef $2.50 a per cent.) te tearing apart
he had always done, he would throw hisfur skilled labor, k«e been
machinery into the scrap heap sadhy the Wage Committee Executive

WindowBoard
of himself and a boy who errandsAmerica.Glass Yost Tribune.This is a

large and as nicely gotten 
ot bristle with evidences <

affiliated with tbs
ef put.of Labor pay

The two-faced,It may not belie favor sadyearly Into their respective treasuries of 
about $80*000,01 io, of which i$>^ense

The consolidated Telephone 0b., Allm-
M bothwish it te be; belhalf whet I

000 In Mailing gtrUees it would be a
a silly fool or

ef my ideal, X

m
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Union Made

MADE IN CANADA

No Excuse Now for Non-
*

Union Cloth Hats and Caps

-^3

J. PATTERSON, King E.
J. TAYLOR, 498 Queen W.
J. CRANG, Yonge St.
I. M. KINSMAN, Yonge St.
W. H. PATERSON, Queen W. 
GEO. VIVIAN, Queen W.
D. W. HaLL, Toronto Jet.

H. KINO, Queen W.
J. BRASS
I. OANSON, 698 Queen W.
U. HALLIDAY
WM. TOFT, 262 Queen W. 
TH08. WOODHOUSE, Kiqg E.
J. HALL, 498 Bioor St.

8. R.WILLN8KY, 360 Queen W. 
L. J. APPLEGATH, Yonge St.
A. GRAHAM, Queen & McOaul 
GOUGH BROS., 8-10 Queen W. 
P. JAMIESON, Yonge and Queen 
FRANK 8TOLLOEV, 760 Yonge 
R. MAODONALO, 1468 Queen W.

J. R. CHISHOLM, Toronto Jet.



or would it be wtoer for theinteresting letter in
bind andrefuse the

and, likefield for
to haveI hope it will be

the enbjeet ofWhat Enquirerfriendly spirit, tee.
be (er

I will hare Enquirer tpsociety
but it

in a more-diring with thin an yonIt h true, that toper Ariel gentle andoutward appearance the m at leas^ toing girl deee not avail herself ef the
opportunités that are offered to her find e*i through eitherthat thecertain linen In it not Art, bet do not think itvery lack of opportunity possible for eof the evil. the attributes ef without bayou «peak of—the cheap theatre, toe at leart to the

or thef It h toe often the only
b|| tfce sufh^ptil ilitywithin the working girl

would be there. Ifthe imitating
I do nottraction in e<ef «hemany of ■*, to ear

net be aliked toage working girl, would bare 
beer Calve eing the bft 
ef music! But to moot of 
prohibited became of toe cost, 
us may be no constituted that music may 
be a necessity. What ie left to ns but 

‘rnshgr and, unfortnoately, 
of music! And its secy 

ly be earned by our Inch

Lto cultivate our needs 
ee. You say society is 

not to blame for the workii 
ditioa. Then who isf Wir 
crying «loud at every ec 
working girl, for admittanc 
to be wondered at that the 
Is deaf to. her cry. Eight or niaelwus* 
a day la «hop or factory will not Jewve 
much desire, er, in fact, much aptitude 
for study. It is our industrial condi
tion»—the fatal greed of tbe exploiting

satisfactory one.
If the love aed attraction between two

ef theworking girt Bat to turn aside for aCORRESPONDENCE. it raidWhat does ourto We-Addreae all b • law of attraction, there lasociety”! Ifby the Wordfriendof Tribune, 106, law ef oppovitoe, aad insociety at large, then,
one might hove the ceecatiale theI can see, the working girl (who* I popularWrite only lacked toher owe conditions.include) hee popularity

Wisdom, in the shape e# publie lib*S Deportment, Tribune aad other eduraries. cookingDeer Madam,—Your beep standrational institutionsef Tribune at the corner ef toe street, aad the may beit, ffe, ef tbevoaUttl, dew aot like the sound ef to toe
Bet is it Cerne out with ee, girls, fade toeTheatreto go to the great aad trad*for the purpose ofJaae Addas*, Mea aad a.---- at__anave uveasentimentpowible gush

•‘mouthed” oiwko like year ned died, for H.rate actor,oat by abut a very There to be a timewbo would be far" better employed in
bitchedor street cleaning.breaking

to thinprefer» to clan»—which hue made the working girlwould be to through thewhat she in There used to beeither Intel-bettering Yoor study of the working girl for day*» work was 18This theatreor socially. five yean has br 
eluai. n (judging
ap) that she has

have. Aad yon 
she is sociaL TV

you to the eon wore only paidbe the factors to outline the popular eoag, an irritating fact. 'the, sad not paid ia
Now, we cannot nay with truth that them, but faI hare beard of co-operative ef society drove the food fromeffect aad though we can Do**t you

Are youoa Hai ti» gratify hervicinity of H 
rest, Chicago. to help «oing to everythingits originel refiaed way.humble estimation, toe nothing, or are youslipped my to agree

aidvied^you. mid out oa the Majeetie make things still bettor forne beMi* Adihuna could to have built aad to maiataia at after netwould be toeTemple for any of the above The little ehildrea'ortable, well fitted working girls. now being bora, ia *1*17
every woman for a fair la life.could pootibly need.etc., that aatiafied, I believe'the desire to cultivate you organiseStudy of the workingI have nature would grow, awl w»threpresenting all 1 

t> societies should
every girl togirl for the last five years, aad this is at hand the seeminglyraise funds, Pet every girlclever, neat. of toe average girl wouldfor Re la in tbe uniongood natured,lines, aad select for herof all) social.obliging, aad (1 you speak of is, to

inclined theytony arewbo would favor cooperative fro* you again. <w to rea athey are.idem appoint their ewa well ,1 the leer, to petcondition# are not all they
ty aad waitmight be far worse.should be, butGoing to work oa toe above General ly la organizations a few deby this Editor of Interest to W<line would stive ■U the work end toe reet dothat if he willIn sadly oi •I have be* reedii but criticise—aad theyhistory of the 

the Itmeisn-Ji
look ever the '• Plge in the Tribe»# wiigive aa

interest. The letter»out ofeffective long a timewould both interestingrifle events and -what dreadful low ef them all work.•tractive. well to have aI cannot my for oneto bring aboutlife R meeting every in a whileor two of the letters ia last week'stkew of the you practice runaiag a meetieg.start. Get b*y * any old ha# oat that it will be a long,day, he will W. P. B,ret, aad failure would be ■tuff ia aot fit firof the evolve poefott I would like toand perfectVery truly yours, You cvr-Ah, a dreadfullytoe,), to fill tainly treatedAa Bngairw. * they deeervol
Aa Old Uaioe Mea. Of all the organizations oa earth

» none eo Tittle understood aa 
sd* unions, and being not only v 
ry organizations, but militaut hi

is, that the workingWhat
I agree with you, the letters you ha*

fit tor the
fit» of good literature. Goodworking

I *aB be very aad ia all my Ufa Idisplayed ten should be with privately (er
aot dealt with at all), aa two, at least, all thewhat <wm greatly

ef toela fife to tjS igwocaat 
Samuel Gome

aad thetotir wholeto gi*only tee If aot, I de
of her not think

who worked fit the «ha*. I thank Aa Old Union Man for
factory of a certain well-known firm of

* aa average font dol

article istreble her originalIke Tribes# a letter fire* evidence that thetol.l aw, waethin, she aad artistic to aathe eebjeet produce It receiveell das to the wife ofof vital Mad aad affection-win. But win Here dev»-' oft-repeatedqualitiesNew, ia would thia he aia theap, » to Du yea think that to*

s»-? ”
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k Cossack Practical Joke
t-. .. * -#.

Young Giant Tell» the Hfry
With Greet Guet»y

1 ' Well, le my troop wo worked a 
deviiigh good joke IWt night?” The 
young Coesaek giant of • lieutenant 
kneed over, grabbed the gallon .bottle 
of vodka in both Ida hairy hi 
took a long pell to refresh his

It was a hot day, dost April, down 
the Caucasian mountains—home of ten 
million Georgians, Armenians and Tar
tars, all subjects of the-’Bussi*e Osar— 
rebellious, but held down to loyalty By 
fifty thousand Cossacks. The Cossacks 
—the osly Iqyal subject* left to Nich
olas the Second, savage police, two hun
dred thousand strong; splendid horse
men, cruel, ignorant* and saperstitiqus, 
unflinching, boisterous, glorious savages 
ail. ‘Such are the men who have Bat
tered down the revolution in Russia.

My interpreter Ivnigmff and I had sat 
joking few the last two hears in the same

is eyelids Jtept shut
He Ut so 

bleeding. The
Bed at ue and^winked. Then 
I jkgaln and foaied—” ‘One 
Id? . . . Three! '

HI1
off! That’s it. Hie 
ting up and down 
hard bis under lip got 
colonel turned at us 
he got 
: . . TwS
“Bang! The smoke Blew back -_

hit es al? the eyes, we stood so close. 
When ft cleared, there was the old Jew ’ 
bead dripping, squawking, spattering! 
He hadadaeked all right! And lucky he 
did. The rim of the tub was splint
ered "right, in front of his crooked nose. 
And hie face—and hie eyes you ought 
to h*«W seen his eyes!

“Well, we just rolled in the mud and 
slapped each other and howled. Then 
some one sat Bp add veiled, ‘There he 
goes I' The sly rat had crawled ont mad 
waa hobbling for the gate. You ought 
to have seen the look on h#n face when 
Be looked over his crooked shoulder and 
saw us coming.

‘‘We yanked him back, and then 
everybody had his torn. It took till day- 

No priest has ever done the job

■ ‘When we let him go, he stood ia the
train compartment with three Coasack gate, black against the first sunlight be- 
officers—one gruff - old colonel and two *md him. You could see bis "» ----n—   --*11 — ' _L.L. II. V •_ _lieutenants, wearing ig brown-belted 
cloaks with poinarda-atuek in the belts. 
Their gray fur caps were off. ...These 
massive, bristling races were red and 
glistened from the vodka. They had 
finished two and a half gallons in two 
hours. * fc i

*‘Well, don’t swallow the bottle,” 
grountod the old colonel. ‘‘Hand H 
over. Now, ffhat'e your joke!” The 
young Cossack wiped his thick red lip* 
with the back of hie hand and laughed. 
Hie frank brown eyes glistened. He 
was the kind of man you like" at once 
and can’t tell %hy. - ,

“Well, my troop was giving me à 
send-off, and of course we all.get roar
ing full. Out we marched on the steep 
village street. Mountains, clouds and 
koeemr all flew around with the stars— 
that’s how it looked to me. I kept 
slipping on tfce wet cobblestones. Evçry 
time T went down my chum Luka got 
ia a hard kick. Luka and I had always 
base like brothers; all that day he had 
been feeling bad about my going off, so 
now he bad got drunk aa a devil! I’ve 
never seen him worse. The Georgian fools 
grabbed all their women and ran like 
rats for their houses. Doors kept slam
ming—«lam, slam, slam! We shouted 
songs, we cursed till the mountains 
cradled, we played all the old tricks. At 
last we saw one man left in the street 
—a thin old devil of a Jew trying to 
sneak from one house to another.

” ‘Grab him I ’ yelled Luka Ws made 
a rush. The Jew dove for bis hole, end 
wriggled like a rat when we nebbed him. 
Look! here’s where his long yellow 
nails scratched my arm. But his 
scratches didn’t last long. He got weak 
and fell in the mud, and lay taking big 
slow breaths. Mother of Christ! how 
nu»d he was! His eyes were so hot 
with rage that we stood around aad 
laughed till* the team earn*.

‘‘Then we boosted him up oa our 
shoulders and had a march down the 
street I Every minute he gave a big 
wriggle and a squawk. Then he prayed 
and got quiet We marched into the 
barracks yard.

‘“Let’s baptise the devil,' some fel
low shouted. We all heaved him up 
into the pane** (tub)—a big oat—five 
feet square and air feet high. It was 
full up to the brim; the soldiers had 
just cleaned the horns stalls. Ia be 
went with a splash.

‘ * But the cute old Jew went in feet 
first aad kept his head up out of the 
ernes. He stood there up to his neck. 
Hie old eye* glared over the edge aa-’
K» cofgfifl the colonol

‘‘‘What!’ roared "the Colonel. ‘What 
was that!’ |

“The Jew’s voice got a little leader 
end slower. He earned slowly.

“The colonel hauled out hp revolver. 
He leaned clone to the tub and stuck 
the barrel close to the face of the Jew.

** 'Now,' he yelled, 'when T----- 1■wgEr
eyes tffl vtm could see a*thing but
white spots. Have yen ever awe > 
rooster just before hie heal was

He raised his wet old arm aad 
held it there shaking. The water 
dripped off him; Ms clothes stuck tight 
and showed Ml his bones aad ugly 
joints.

“ ‘Speech! speech! ’ we yelled. But he 
stood like a silent old devil. Then we' 
«rot sorry for the .old brute. We laugh 
ed to show that it was only a joke and 
wfi were through with him. The colonel 
■vent up and slapped him on the back. 
‘Give ns a talk! ’ he shouted.

‘‘But the old Jew just kept hie skinny 
hand mined up. When we got quiet, we 
heard his deep Jew voice, low and ahak 
ing. He said some Jew come like this:

” ‘O Jehovah’—and then something 
I’ve forgotten, and then—‘remember 
this: remember this!’ His hand kept 
shakiag.

“We an lay back and roared. At 
last he got tired of his slow old curses. 
He turned to no. '

‘‘Well, Luka was cross by this time. 
Hie head was clear aad he got thinking 
about me and got thinking of him; 
both of us were ae eroes as bears. Sc 
sow Luka sat up and shied a cavalry 
boot. It caught the Jew between the 
shoulders and helped him intd the street.

” Vou ought to have seen the way his 
wet clothes showed hie ugly bones! 
That’s what made it so devilish fanny! 
He was the ugliest old dog I’ve ever 
laid eves on!”—Ernest Nook, in The 
Outlook.

Couldn't Co the Last
An Irishman had jest “come over,
A being hungry, went to one of t 

swelleet hotels in New York. When 
the waiter appeared to take kin order 
he said : ’* Bring me the be* you have. ’ ’ 

After being gone a few minutes the 
waiter returned with a glass of water, 
a bunch of celery and » lobster.

When abowt time to cheek him up 
the waiter returned to the customer, ask
ing him why he had not eaten hie meal.

‘‘Well,” replied the man,* ”1 drank 
the water aad smelled of the bouquet, 
buto lTl he darned if I could go the 
bug.”

Call for the Label.

It is of no nee to try to conceal the 
sorrowful facta by fine words, aad to 
talk to the workman about the honor 
ableneas of manual labor aad dignity of 
humanity. Rough work, honorable or not, 
takes the life out of us; aad the men 
who have been heaving clay out of a 
ditch all dar, or driving aa express train 
against the north wtodall night, or hold- 
>ng a collier’s beta! in a gale oa a lee
shore, or whirling hot iron at » furnace 
"tooth, * not the same at the ead of his 
dgy or Bight as one who. has been sitting 

! ’ The eld Jew rolled his i" » «Met room, kith everything 
eeuW toe nothing But feortebis about him. tending book
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Piano and Organ Workers’ let 'U.'. L. Toronto Dhr. Tt-
Sundaya. OccidentMeeta tat end Ird W< L. Temple1st and Ird Fri.

Sec.. 321 Hall. 2.88F. 8.74 Church St. Pratt. See..- WtJU. 114, A.I» Ul. Meet»
FranciaL Temple. 

Toronto Jun
4th Tuea. Part dale Dfv M.

Smiths•".srat Int. Open. Aaa, Local Na M. eat Toronto JiB. la *.Lodge 870.Toronl Meets Snd and 4th Thursdays, Labor Part Are.Martin.Ward. • North•w »WU., I1UWUI
Dunda*. John M. Toronto Dir.
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efts In Forum

Garment Worker» 
Hand-sewers, L.Local 171. Meets 

re, Lab* ymgit.
Bay and •oronto.Hand-sewer», 

Building 2nd Locomotive Firemen, . 816. MeetsW. Ar
6 St. Vincent. It L Meet» let Thursday, 

, L F. 8. Attrell, Sec . 187 
rough Are.
otal Warhero* Int Aea, L. 80.

-------- let and Ird Fr.. 1* Temple. H.
J. McQuillan. Sec.. 83 Bather 

Sllrer end Britannia Metal Workers, Br. 
Na IS, JB. ef S. W. ef A. Meet» tod 
and 4th Wednesdays Labor Temple. 
Bd. H. Lewis. Set.. 159 Bell woods Are. 

Stereotype»#' and Klee. Union, Local 21 
Meeta IMLThumday, Lab* Temple

Union, 'ml.B. Wmtlake.laborL 8860 A. F. Toronto.of L. Meeta 2nd and 4th FrL. la Ti Railroad Ti Toronto .Lodge,Meets and 4thGiaee Bottle 
Mwts 2nd l.O.O.F. Hall. I p,aend 4th Sundays, at IAS B. TorontoR. Oea Railroad Trainmen, W. Toronto Lodge
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J. fa. Davison. SecToronto Jui

168 Vine Toronto June.
third Friday. Freight- Handler»

ear ft. -;NSe6rS’WBfc'Slabor Temple. Hen. Qua 
Cummings,Han. Queen
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Ird W< Fredenburg. Sea, 18 1 
orseehsers* Int Union U. K M. B. * M. L U. Railroad Beat Toronto Dtr.Podley. Sea.
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Be* 187. Toronto Juna' 

•wltchmens’ Union ef N. A., Toron 
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perance Hall. 148 Bathurst BV 
Weldon. Sea, S* WeUIngton Ara 

Maintenance ef Ways Smplo 
Bra. Toronto Terminal» 411 
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Carmen, Bra of

John T. Richardson, É 
Workers' Int
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!.. Temple. Jaa Duffy, buret SU. R. J. H. See.. «88 Oe-
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. MeeU lei 
Hall. Queen
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and 4thMeeU sit*- Ird Mon.. St

nate Thilursdays. Broadway 
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Ara John Qrtffln, Sec.
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E ThompsonSulbZ. C. VodAaa, Local 288, 1 
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Qtath ftat end Me Here* Local 41.
Meet In Labor
Thursday. A Hand man, secretary.
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and llhUnion, Local 
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Directory of Trade Unions
Temple 2nd and 4th Tuea J. TI 
Sec.. 844 .PStan*

•«£ S’
Temple. John

I? Queen St W.' ■ _ _
Berbers’ lat Jo*. Union, Load HA

T>mpie 1E 5.” DodUtUa" tow!r 288 Jnrrla 
Ssrtandprs* Int ten. ef Am.. I* 888. 

MeeU 2nd_and 4th Bun.. AW p.m., L- 
Temple W. J. McMahon. Sec., 141 
back rule lit

Bindery Women, Local 84 U. B. of H 
▲.) Meets 4th Wedneeday. U 
Temple. Ml* M. Patterson, ton. 
Euclid Avenue. ■

Blacksmiths' Int B..
, let and ltd Fritf

A. J. Smith. tohJ— ________ _____
Boilermaker» end Iren Shin Bu ridera Int 

Bro.. Queen City L. 128. MeeU tod 
and 4th Fridaya Occident Hafe a*. 

* Queen end Batburet Sta _JR,. W8e*
ward. Sec.. 814 Front St- W*____

Boilermakers and Iron Ship Builders 
(Helpers Dlvtaleq). MeeU tod end 4th 
Fridays. Labor Temple. C. F. Kirk, 
S*., 77 Berkeley St 

Booltblndere' Int Bro., Local 18.
2nd end 4th Mondays W. J. 1 
Sea. 181 Manning Avenu#

Beet snd Shoe Worker»* Int

THE DAY WILL COME
when your earning power will 
cease. But your family will 
continue to live. Whet pro
vision are you making for 
that time.

CAN’T DAVE ANYTHING
We wUl shew yon how. An 
Average saving of ten centre 
dey will provide » policy In 
the strongest and beet IHe 
company on the continent.

THE CANADA LIFE
N. C. COX. ■ranch Manager. Toronto
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the end if an honest attempt ta made 
to probe the méthode of all burtae* 
enterprises so that jeatiee may prevail.

Ia the Bveaieg Star of November 1 
appeared a statement that the Building 
Inspector was about to proceed against 

A *■ " »>t allying
He ban got a

tigma that To- 
U ed under that 

of the corporation had baek-

One of the beat attended and most en
tbaaiastic meetings was held in the Labor
Temple, Nos. tat, every
edge. Business of great importance

with enery and good will by
all present, There were fully90 percentat; last

remarkable seal andToronto, Nov. 2nd, 1905.
Toronto is saved! Theaf 8.20 pee. Third Report of the Municipal Com

mittee of the Dtatriet Labor Council.Credential
Committee beg to submit thefor the end reported favorably W Tam payee. Pres. F.*S. Attrell, Sec

At e meeting held in the Labor Temple
oe Thursday *--------- " *
lion end 5 aj 
The represenl 
well receive 
The followisj
of the Tempt -— P,,___ ... JP
Me. F. S. ATTR8LL, City.

Dear Sir end Bro. I have been ia 
etrncted by the Board of Directors to 
convey to the Printing Pres* Assistants 
and Feeders No. 1 their sincere thanks 
for the action of your local with refer
ence to crowding around the entrance 
to Temple off their meeting night, end 
we express the hope that other unions 
in the near future will take the same 
commendable action.

bone to do hie duty will be forever 
erased—exit, stigma—enter, duty, with 
courage. Other eSeere, take, aetiee. 
We delight, as a committee, to do honor 
to the man who will do hto duty. The 
shack builders-mast be made to see that 
the corporation of Toronto will not be 
played with. The opulent builders of the 
city are the onlly ones who can do the 
ptay net, they are the oily people who 
may disregard' the Building By-laws 
with impunity, and the inspector recog
nises that fact and governs himself ac
cordingly. Noble isspertra.-smblc man 
—noble authority—that urges you oa la 
the noble path yon are following and 
your noble war cry. Down with the 
shacks will go down to future ages as 
a monument to yam untiring seal and 
industry.

AO of which is respectfully sub
aKM

F. M06B8,
Chairman.

JOHN TWEED, 
Secretary.

following:
Ia the autumn of 1902 the Dtatriet 

Labor Council adopted a report of the 
Municipal Committee which recommend
ed the formation of the Toronto Fed
eration for Majority Rule, with the ob
ject of obtaining the Initiative and 
Referendum in Toronto by mes ne,, of

the f< ■> A-s ml—-credential» :
Workers,

W. M. Bitechy.
Ive of Tn TaiaOwa was

nartorsnl
Secretary

Boll call of showing vise-pre-

candidates for election to theThon. Wiidama vies pend-
-Cnd Arthur

your OcuucflformedMinutes of prerioue
along with aboutof Ho

twenty-ire other Labor bodies, andExecutive report read by the three or four outsiderotary, dealing with
placed oe He. questioned by the Federation in Deeem-

in report, advising that lat her of the yearn 1902, 1903 and 1904
tan be

Fraternally yours, 
Jaa. Sim*of the 1904 City Council Jas. Simmon, Sec.-Très.for the Initiative

pndnete
it to the

ont. The

adoptod-Bepert
CORRESPONDENCE.

Latter reed from

of New York, would
evening of Nov. 14th.George's Hall

distributed to theCards
advised to nt-

Letier from Federation of now ee the
cipel Committee

Workers
station, stating they had withdrawn from
the t’wyii

from Board
of Trad», “Bn

nf the Provlaeea,
with by the Council

resolution:
Doainion^mtM^go oa

ia the
with tbs trade of the

Report of Mi
full in the

The Tribune. The report advised

pledgee to
for Majority
itribution to the federa-for a

The report advised that Crown Attar-
Cuff» oreuare ai indi H lsndlvrd?epmhi»^

doctors

in the

ad far hta

of the

tor gnat to
for Majority

STATEMENTS.
Iron Molders trouble a*

Stove Works, of1<to at tN_
Wort», of

-J I
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OFFICIAL REPORT OF

Toronto District Labor Council

From Steam Engineers, appointing P. 
McCarthy and John Fox.

I atThe

W.D.

that they would use the newer 
office to carry rat toe will of the ma
jority as expressed ia auy referendum 
votes token.

At the election of January, 1905, a 
referendum vote wae taken on toe ques
tion of whether the city should ask 
power from the Legislature to exempt 
dwelling bourne' from taxation to the 
extent of seven hundred dollars. The 
result of the vote was “Yes," by a 
majority of two to one. Notwithstand 
tag this overwhelming expression of the 
popular will, the Council disregarded it. 
Nine or ten members broke their pledges 
and by a vote of devra to seven the 
motion wee defeated. Following are the 
nararn ef those who voted against the

Mayor Urquhart, Controllers Hubbard, 
Crateworth, Fleming, Geary, McGhie, 
Sheppard.

Tour Committee recommend that 
strong action be taken to defeat those 
members of the City Council who voted 
against this motion to carry rat the will 
ef the people. Part of tide ration most 
necessarily be taken through the Fed
eration for Majority rule, to whom the 
pledgee were made; and that the Presi
dent appoint two delegates to art on 
He Executive Committee, with instruc
tions to report to your Council from 
time to time.

In view of the investigation before 
toe courts of the methods of the 
Mooter Plumbers and the Plumbers and 
Steamlttsr» Union conducted by Crown 
Attorney Carry, too object of which ta 
to protect the dttarae from the whole
sale robbery or which these gentlemen 
are charged, your Committee would 
BMrt respectfully suggest a few ta
rtane* in which Mr. Curry could dis
play hta seal and energy to etiB grantor 
advantage. Might we suggest that he 
iinrn6^iiftt^lT propttR -. i in c* n f
■MeSTuajuetly robbing the people. The 

lawyers’ combine, who eaa charge what 
they plaraa The doctors’ combine, 
who run charge anywhere from 9*6 to 
♦ V>0 for half an boras’ work perform 
tag a surgical operation, aad if they 
kill you there ta so redrew. The eral 

ilch eaa sen their eral cheep 
who eaa order H at rurtmar 
to the poor at aa advanced 

rate without reason. They hare no re- 
drewL but most per or frÎMÉ

The thousand and one maaafartmwrs 
who take advantage of too Patent Lara 
to mulct the people hundreds per erat 
profit on their roods.

AD these could be looked Into by Mr.
C®»T F?**
at targe, hut wfll hat Is™ hta «9-

tyt g-rtto
ee» he itaniillty and ra eaa

Labor leaders are aware anle* 
they were able to obtain better 
wages and shorter boon for their 
fellotrmen it would be UBpoerible to 
raise the standard of living and lift 
men and women to » higher level.

While men and women were com
pelled to work the greater port of 
the day and sometimes part of the 
night to earn a mere pittance to 
keep the wolf from the door it was 

ideas to try and get the vast army 
of workers out of the eea of despair. 
Bui now a brigh ter day has dawned 
on the labor field owing to the un
tiring effort made by those who in 
some eases have not only given the 
beet part of„ their lives, hut have 
also surrendered their lives for the

The above being so most of union 
men and women can now devote a 
little time for the purpose of reach
ing out the strong hand ef friendship 
to those toilers who do not gee the 
advantage of elevating themedvee 
or living the better life.

For years in this city labor oad 
no official home. Bat now they 
have a home they eaa he proud of. 
An if the body of union men and 
women are proud of the Labor 
Temple, than each individual should 
strive to make hts or her home jest 
as beautiful*. .

Because the work of some may 
be humble it is no reason why their 
lives and homes should not he on a 
higher plane. The mind makes the 

an or woman. It is therefore the 
duty of each one of us to try and 
fallow in the footsteps of the Great 

aeter Laborer. If we d»4so we 
cannot help making not only oar
ed vee bet everyone we com* in 

ataet with better men and wo

rts will disperse the 
; cloud our minds.

A meet delightful At Home of Pros
perity Hive, No. 349. K.O.T M.. was 
held la the Labor Temple oa Thursday 
evening and was largely attended.

.......
The ffiaat Oesti at * Ohasip fiats

Have you ordered your seal aaa » 
eared toe cheapest ratot Any member of 
organised tabor ia g'Hsl standing can 
secure tola through The Tribune office. 
AU grades for $fi.U5 per ton. Satie 
faction guaranteed or money refunded.

As a result of the printers’ sight- 
hour fight the publishers of the Wom
an* Borne Go 
unfair list at

The evident» ta the civic investigation 
ta ramly aU ta, end nearly all toe con
troller» and aldermen have been placed 
upon oath. This was too proper course, 
ta order that the* who tinted sinister 
things sheet the mamhara of Council 
might bare an opportunity to toll the 
prosecuting attorneys what they knew, 
and have anyone they desired era*ex 
emtaud. The sir has liera freely cleared

5 the candid evidence of toe mratosrs 
Council, who have entered the wit 

ne* box. We believe that Toronto has 
aa him net Conseil—as to their tateOi- 
genee sad ability, wall, perhaps we can
not he drawn out eo easily.

The Local Council of Women did not 
go far enough regarding objectionable 
advertising in our daily papers They 
should try and take «tope to atop H alto
gether. Many of these add» are art fit 
for a men to read, much tara ee oar oom 
and daughters. Some of thorn are «imply 
vile, aad deeraey demands tom should 
be stopped altogether. Practical stress 
one object tone would do it

When pleased to bear that ra a tarait 
of Aid. Joew’ motion in regard to holi
days for civic employe*, the noble bri
gade ef “White Wings’’ who have he* 
without holidays tota year, are, oa Dr. 
Shenrd’e recommendation, to have the 
option of two weeks’ holidays or two 
weeks’ pay. Thta ta only fair play, and 
ta * it should be. The. whole question 
should, however, be gone into, end a 
uniform rule arrived at * to holidays 
for all civic employe*

to Local Unira of 
. told tart 

private one. At the ela
u*>i nihhnM afafarl Ihaf kh VHDUUHI Wvffvvtl ■W*» uta

toaffeu an the Grand Trunk

at any aad *11 
1 art arrive.


